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Improving Education on Patient Belonging Documentation in the Emergency Department
Brent Pointer RN, Hayley Robbins RN, Kristie Smerdon RN, Maxwell Kuklinski RN, Zoe Neuman RN
Lehigh Valley Health Network Cedar Crest ED & 17th Street ED

Lehigh Valley Health Network, Allentown, Pennsylvania

BACKGROUND

• Missing patient belongings is a recurring
issue upon ED admission
• ED RNs are preoccupied with managing
care of patients and preparing them
medically for admission, because of this
belongings can often be overlooked
• This group surveyed nursing staff in Cedar
th
Crest ED and 17 Street ED to explore their
experience with lost patient belongings.

OUTCOMES

• Awaiting outcomes

• An educational power point that outlined
patient belongings documentation in Epic
and LVHN policies on patient belongings
was distributed to ED staff via email.
• A post-survey has been distributed to ED
staff to assess how this education has
impacted their understanding of proper
patient belonging documentation.
– Results of the post-survey are currently pending

NEXT STEPS

PICO

EVIDENCE

In ED nurses, will increased education on
patient belongings documentation,
compared to current education provided to
ED staff, impact the frequency of lost
patient belongings?

• Some of the valuable items that are
commonly lost by patients in the hospital
setting include hearing aids, dentures,
eyeglasses, wallets, and cell phones (“Lost
and Not Found,” 2016).
• A root cause analysis study completed at a
level II trauma center in California showed
that implementing mandatory education for
RNs on how to document patient
belongings in Epic decreased the loss of
patient belongings on the unit (Tu, 2014).

• I – Increased education on patient belonging
documentation
• C – Compared to current documentation education
given to ED staff
• O – Impact on frequency of lost patient belongings

• A pre-survey was distributed to ED nursing
staff to gauge their experience with lost
patient belongings and education on this
topic.
– 18 post-surveys were completed

– Of the 18 respondents to the survey, 61.11%
reported they had only been “somewhat” trained on
collection, storage and documentation of
belongings. 33.33% reported they had been trained
very well and 5.56% reported they had not been
trained at all.

• P – ED nurses whose patients are being admitted

IMPLEMENTATON

• Continue to monitor the frequency of lost
patient belongings in the ED after interventions
have taken place
• Listen to feedback from fellow RNs on how to
improve the storage and transportation of
patient belongings to the inpatient floor.
• Implement strategies for continued security of
patient belongings in the ED and during
transport.
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